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  Petition, means that citizens, legal persons or other organizations can reflect the 
situation, give their own suggestions, comments or complaints and requests to 
governments at all levels and departments by adopting letters, visits and other 
forms,which will be dealt with by the associated office according to the law. The 
purpose of petition is to maintain the close contact between the people’s government 
at all levels and the masses, protect the legal rights of petitioners, preserve the order 
of petition. As a special phenomenon in our political life, petition has played a 
certain role in administrative remedies recently. However, numerous contradictions 
and problems have been reflected through channels of petition, because of profound 
changes in economic system and social structure and the pattern of benefits. The 
petition apartment has extended its work center from the original simple acceptance 
and transmitting to the “prevention, interceptor, guide, stability control” to petitioner, 
which has totally violated the original intention of petition system designed by < 
Regulations on Petition>. The existing construction of grass-roots petition system, i.e. 
guide the petition with the Party’s policy, can no longer meet the present require of 
petition and the rule of law.  
In huli district as an example, this paper discusses the practice of the grass-roots 
petition system reform exploration and practical difficulties, put forward opinions or 
Suggestions to push forward the reform of grass-roots petition system. This thesis is 
divided into four parts. The first part is an introduction of the backgrounds, research 
review, and research methods . Also the main results and existing limitations of 
current grass-roots petition system have been expounded in this part. The second part 
is the practical exploration of petition system revolution in Huli District, this paper 
introduced the process of petition “route map”, the collections between petition and 
litigation, arbitration. Besides, it introduced how to make good petition prevention 
and screening, how to handle the public emergencies, and how to enhance the 













during the process of grass-roots petition system. Such as the complexity of petition 
problems, the limited function of petition, the illegality of petition behavior, the 
destructive and short-term of petition to legality and fairness. Fourth, the way to 
advance grass-rooted petition revolution is put forward. And it is proposed that 
during social transformation, how can the petition institution orientation itself 
accurately, how to innovate the petition entity relief system, how to reform the 
petition working method together with the effective connection with the rule of law. 
The importance of Top-level design and practical design of the system on the 
petition sophisticated system of petition reform. 
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一、引    言 
 1
一、引    言 
（一）选题意义 
湖里是厦门经济特区的发祥地，1980 年 10 月建立湖里经济特区，1987 年
11 月成立湖里行政区，面积 73.66 平方公里。湖里区具有如下三个特点：一、
经济快速发展。2012 全区实现地区生产总值 650 亿元，工业总产值 1400 亿元，
固定资产投资 255 亿元，财政总收入 88 亿元（其中区级财政收入 20.5 亿元），
合同利用外资 3.35 亿美元，实际利用外资 2.45 亿美元，引进内资 248 亿元。①
区内有三资企业 2200 多家，二三产比例为 53.4：44.6。二是外来人员急剧增
加。根据 2010 年全国第六次人口普查，湖里区总人口 93.1 万，其中户籍人口
22.4 万，外来人口达 70.7 万，按常住人口计算，湖里区人口密度为 12624 人/




年全区共征地 619.8 亩，拆迁房屋面积 850.4 万平方米，竣工商品房面积 286.4
平方米。2011 年获得全国中小城市科学发展百强第 25 位，③全国 具投资潜力
中小城市百强第 40 位。经济的快速发展，高度密集的人口，使得湖里区社会公
共资源配置供给问题凸显，信访问题也日渐突出（见图 1，图 2，表 1）。 
 
                                                        
① 湖里区政府工作报告，2013，（1）. 
② 湖里区统计年鉴 [R].湖里区统计局、湖里区发改局，2011，（8）. 





















资料来源：湖里区信访局统计资料    
 
表1：湖里区2007-2012年来电来信来邮受理情况      单位：  件 
时间 市长专线 区长信箱 区长热线 省长信箱 来信 
2007 952 未开通 22 9 110 
2008 1252 未开通 20 25 82 
2009 1360 259 16 17 111 
2010 1043 430 36 15 83 
2011 1886 660 30 19 88 
2012 2421 879 25 27 68 







































                                                        








































                                                        
①于建嵘. 信访制度改革与宪政建设-围绕信访条例修改的争论 [J]. 二十一世纪， 2005，（6）. 
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